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MONDAY MORNING , WE PLACg PN
SALE, OUR GREAT PURCHASE OF
$20,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS

, FROM
THE MANDLOVESTOCK. THE GOODS
ARE ALL SEASONABLE , AMD IT GOES

WITHOUT SAYING THAT THIS WILL BE
* THE BEST OPPORTUNITY THE LADIE-

SOFOWAHAEVERHADTOGETTHE BEST
AT SUCH RUINOUS PRICES. THE
GOODSAREIN EVERYWAY FIRST CLASS ,

THE SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING.r-

v

.

CLOAK DEPT.MA.-
NDLOVE

. Colored DRESS GOODS.-
25c

. Black Goods ,

STOCK. MEN'SG-

outs'

for 38in. all wool StripesSpring and Summer Shnwlg in Cnshmere , Torchon Lace , 5c Yard. , On Second Floor.
Persian nnd Fnncy Wool Shawls , in four lots : Worth 6Oc

Lot 1 At89c ; Moncllove's pries 170. 50 places Torchon Luce , worth from 8jc to ICc , Jlon-
5c.

-
Lot 2 At SI.88 ; Mnndlove's price 28B. . 32' c for Figured Brilliantincs , Silk warp Ilont'iottii Mandlovos , price OOc , riotv GOo

Lot
Lot it

>i
At
At

2.OS
3.75

;

;
Mnndlovo's
worth up to6.7

price S4BO.
3.

Chantilly Flouncing , 115. WorthGOc-
35c

to
Slllc
oUc.

warp Hatlsto Cloth Mamllovoa , prieo SI , reduced
Jersey Blouses in aobelln brown and

10 pieces 43-inch Black Chtmtllly Flouncing to bo for 40in. all, woolnavy , Checksgarnet , made ori'ine nil wool jersey cloth :
sold at 91.15 yard ; actual cost 81.33 per yard. Plannol atul Cheviot , Silk warp Henrietta Summer AVolght I'riostley malto

Mundlovos2.78 Blouse , now 198. Chantilly Flouncing , 138. Shirts from
line

*1.00
Lisle

up-

.Gouts'
. Worth 7Sc Mnnilloves price Sl.flU , Halo price l3o.)

Mnndlove's
Mandlove's S

$8,25
.BO

Blouse
Blouse

, now S240. 5 pieces'13-Inch Blnclc Chantilly Plounoinff , beautiful for C25c ; regular
Thread

nrico
Un-

dorwour
-

37 c for 42in. all wool All wool Nun's Veiling , sold by Mntidluvo nt Too , now
, now 31O. pattern , regular price S--5 , for this sale 105. 123. Bicgc , atlOc. .

Mnndlovo's 6.OO Blouse now Q.Q8-
.Wo

.

have 22 plush garments
,

from
$

the Mnnd- Drapery Nets , S9c. Gouts' Ilnlf
colored

Hose
ntul

, in unbleach-
ed

¬ Worth6Sc-
45c

atOOc.-
Cnipo

All wool
.

Nun's Voillnp , sold by Mnmllova at OOo , now
, fancy fustlove stock that wo offer on Monday at prices that All 12.5 Black Silk Drapery Nets for 89c. ut25cu

black , for all wool French Challiswill close them out.-
Ma

. jialr ; regular price 40o. , Cloth , nil wool , sohl by Mnmllovo nt $1 : our
ndlove's $42 Plush Sacqxio now 28. Drapery Nets , 160. price 05c-

.Figured
.

Mandlove's $40 Plush Sacquo now 26. Worth 6 Be-
50c

Ilrilllnutinoa , black , sold ntTAcAll Mnndlovo's 1.75 , S2.00 and 2.25 All Silk Drapery " ; now lOo.

Mandlove's
Mnndlove's

$30
$36 Plush

Plush Sncqiie
Sacquo

nownow225O.19. Nets for this sale 5150. for 42in. Striped Mohair 75c.
French Surge , ail wool , sold tit 81 , on sale Monday at

Mandlove's $28 Plush Sacque now105O. Never 1ms such tin opportunity bctn ofTorod to buy a BrilliantinesMnndlove's $22 Plush Sacque now 1426. Lace Dress , , worth $ J. nt
Unmade lllnclc Robes that sold at $ 0ron sale Monday

ST.fiO.DOMESTICS.
EMBROIDERIES.GRE-

AT

LINENS , LINENS. .
. Black Silk Mills , 0o ; was 3oc-

.Blsiuk
.

Silk Mitts , 'Joe About MO remnants of Munched iind uuhlenclinil damask ,10c.; was ' nt French Satincslols than they cost to Import. They run hi length from , 150 , reduced fromBlack Silk Mitts. JJoc * li! yards 400.; was 60u lo 3, yards lung.BARGAINS WILL BE FOUND IN THIS DEPARTMENT. PrintedON SECOND FLO OK. Blnck Silk Mitts , 5le) ; was 75c. Scotch Zephyrs , ific.
All Manillovo's stock of fine Embroideries will bo TABLE DAMASK. Florentine Cloth tic reduced fromGreat reduction in prices of Ladies' Mus-

lin
¬ closed oul at less than half price. , ; 150 yard

Embroidered FlouncinffS in Cambric. Swiss and Unbleached Damask , CO Inch , regular price fRit
Challis worth roc , at 3c yard.Underwear. All of the Mandlove stock Nainsook that Mandlovo sold at 81.50 , on sale Monday at FANS.-

FANS.

' India Mousscline at
' . Unbleached Damask

'
, C3 anil 72 Inch , regular prleo } 1 iiml'i :

2oc , reduced from 3-
00.FLANNELS.

.
cocs at 1.95 quality Flouncing on sale at SI00. Illc.ichril D.-inniMlc , natni'lics wide.

Will boi-liHi'd nt Mo
wortliflOiHALF PRICE.L-

adies'
$2,75 quality Flouncinjjs on sale til tfl.50 , Una Dumailc ut Jl , 31.il , U1J. ; will ho closed

:
out
to bo

atpsu.
i-losc-d ut "do .. All Finest Dnmiwk ut Jl.7.J nnil fc'.lTi ; to bo cleaned nut at 1110.The sales on Turkey reel Tublo Cloths , will bo cunilnuil tlio lial-ancu of the mo-

nth.WHITE
.

- SECOND FLOOR.CORSETS.A-
T

Dresses halfNight at price-
.Ladies'

. . .
GOODS Great bargains are to be found in this de-

partment.
¬Drawers at half price-

.Ladies'
. DEFT.50c Fans for 15c.-

81.1K5
..A. GREA.T SACRIFICE.-

G.

. . Goods soiled ; will close outFans for COc. re-
gardless

¬Corset Covers at half price-

.Ladies'
. . B. Corset , sold at 2.25 , on sale at SI. 18.

"

1.60 Funs for 75c-
.S2.60Faii9

. oni'e.
The season

The Mnnlovo
Is now advancing

stoi-k of
mid

Wlilto
tlioso

( iouiN
jjoo-U must humidin at of cost.

Walking Skirts at half price. I C. Corset , sold tit &! 00. on sale Monday at85c-
.Yatisti

. for 3100. lontfiliH
lutiiki.'d

,

In
ruiiiilnit fronu'4 lo 12 yarilw lon-j. Wo

nru
will

inoillv
have them

hliort
nil : ) pair 10-1 WtVool Blankets at ? 1.75 , worth $150.Corset , sold at Sli.OO , on sale Monday at Sao. 2.00 and3.00 Fans , $1,35 anil

ploln figumsaiid ivo would uilvlso you to cull uurly fiO pair 111Vt Wool BlnnUotasueiiro good oliolt-ti for tit 2.COa tlio worthprieu will ' low. , 175.These goods are all perfect in every re-

spect
¬ Madam Warren's Dress Form Corset at T.'J-

C.Mudam
. I'lnln India KIwiis will bo s-ild at 10012jolWiKJV.oxtra'

very
value 25 pah' 10-1 Groy Wool Dlankots at S5c , worth J150.Corset on sale Monda.v at 7uc-

.J.

. J'lalu Victoria I.awns. me , , .Foy's iS'Je 15cWc. iV. very clionp. Ifi pair 10-1 Groy Wool r
; only they are slightly soiled. . B. Coraot , in black only , Mondays price 75c. Linens

I'lnlu'

from
Nainsooks

IHic in
and
7"o pur

Indki
yard.

Mulls , nliwlees. Hemstitched India 20 pair 10-1 Groy Wool
Ulankctsul
IStanlcots at

1.7
S3.

)

worth
, worth

175.
* .' { .CO.

Don't miss
'

tills crout opportunity to buy Whllo Goods clion o. Our Pillows and Feathers greatly reduced.-
a

.
i iinnr "" - " *

Mail Orders. Draperies , RIBBONS. RIBBONS.A-
tSc

. LADIES' HOSIERY.La-
dies'

AH Sill : , Ores Oraln Satin MSO , No. 5 , usually . Millinery ,
lot of Dado Shades , At 5u ! of Nos , 5 and 7 Rlhlioiis , usuilly sold ut l."e. Fast Black Onyx Dye Hose at2oc Patterns.W-

e
Prompt and careful attention given to mall ready to limig utoOo ; worth AtT'Ju' All of Xoa. 7 and 0 Klhljon. sold lit ir e. Ladios' Uioholiuu Ribbed

; a pair. GRAND CLEARING SALE-
.Lullps'

. .Lisle* At Ho All N ! l nnd U Ulbbon , . Thread Hose in-
gravsworthH. iJs! ! : and Misses'orders. In orJor to give our mail order custom-

ers
¬ HEAVY CtlilTAINS , ?O.M This Is nndoiibtLMlly tlio frrouloit iniliiuoinont offered In , tans , browtiH , reds and black , for 40o a pair. J lilts for 5Uo ouch ; worth

ninolc
the snmo advantages as our city customers , per pulr. with Jrlngu top Ribbon. Wu will only soil llvo yards to ouch oustonier ao-

us
'Ladles' Silk Plated Fast Blacic Uosc for 1.25 ''

wo prepay all express charges , and post to your mill
pair.-

liACB

bottom
.

, worth tl'JJJO-
Dor

lo ontiblu all to iivnll them solves of tills opportunity. and 8150. Pure silk at 200. (Jjilldrpii's Tnnoy Itlm are sole agents for the Standard,nearest ollico.Vo puarantoo satisfaction or CDUTAINS.aliiMO-
nssorlmunt $ .'

irliichSash Itlbljon two-Inch satin oJ oat 78o ; sold at
worth
Sailors.

$2-

.Jjiullus1

In
.

nil colors , forjl :

money refunded.
dnulilo the sain

, all
prloo.-

KELT

worth
.

00.0liioh Fash Ulbbon at Otic ; formerly sold at 100. Ladies' Underwear.La-
dies'

and
nnd Misses' Illaclc Fashion Patterns , Send for catalogue.

aOAUI'S and OOV-
EltS

- LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS Colored Unto , assortuti
in larsi ) itssortmcntof . shapes , fur 3jo oacli , worth

colors anil dfi'-ilitns at 75c , AtHVJc 25 I'ust Colored Homstltchod , formerly Jersey llibliod Vests for "oc-
.Ladios'

.
" 'o'no lot of PINT ;

31.00 , $IA and l.5'' ) uacli-
.lllcan

. SOld lltSli: ' . WHITE
l Oropo Drapes .it-

13c.
At 840 r0 dozen Llnon , warranted fast color , hem-

stitched
¬ open work front Lisle Thread Vests for HATS , your oholco for 7. o-

uni'h
. and.We , worth ISo and . ( . ; worth K : ind 8SriO.y. > u ; bomu worth 'O-

f.At
3"ic ; worth iO-

c.Ladies'
TrlinnuulSIM a piece-

.IKlncli
. lOu All I.IIUMI , Initial , hemstltohod , oinbroldorod , Silk Yosts for 02o ; worth SI25. at

Hats anil llon-
ni'ls

-
iSutinil your own prico.Drapery Slllcs good vitnin at 20o

line of , Children's Gauze Vests and Pants for "oo 35c French I'lowow , Spraysplain colon and tlxurcs ut-
T5o

AtlfoUur scolloped embroidered , white , col-
ored

¬ , nnd Wiuatht: worth $ l.'J.l yurtl. , Ilt'iustlU'la'il , formerly sold atc , and COc. from fiOo to $ l)0forio
oaeli.

; worth

THE 1 FJDEM PARTY ,

Delegates Selected to Boprcsent This County
at tlio State Convention.-

UNPLEDGED

.

TO ANY CANDIDATE.-

A.

.

. Boutliucnt In Favor of Van AVyclc
for Governor Speakers Cautloli

Against a Fusion A.

Quiet Gathering.

The Independent people's county conven-
tion

¬

was booked to ineot at Exposition hall
yesterday afternoon nt !3 o'clock. At the ap-
pointed

-

thno the delegates began arriving
from all quarters nnd kept straggling In until
about 3 o'clock , at which time thorowero
nearly ono hundred and seveaty-flvo present.

The convention was called to order by C.-

Vt.
.

. Miller , a prominent Knight of Labor or-
gnnizcr

-

, and chairman of the county central
committee of the independent party. The
BBcothik' was very quiet nnd harmonious , but
&ngKl considerably In transacting business.'-

J'fioro
.

was seine talk of introducing an nntl-
prohibition resolution , but it was discouraged ,

und not tlio least reference to tlio question
ivas made in the convention.

The delegation which was selected to rep-
resent the county nt the state convention
stands unpledged , and no candidate wus
mentioned lu the convention. During ono of
the numerous recesses to allow committees to
report a strong sentiment was discovered In
Ckvor of ex-Senator C. II. Van Wyck for
covernor. It could not bo learned , however ,
iiow strong this sentiment was In the dele-
gation

¬

which will go to Lincoln.
The following Is a list of the delegates wh-

et v'cro present :
PAHMR1H * AI1UNCK.

Kllihom Precinct Charles Martin , Hans
Johnsons , James WiiigorvV. . E. Lornos.

Irvinirtou Q. W. Knight , linns Anderson ,

' S , C. Uroivstcr. W. H. llarbor , V. B. Illb
Irard , J. G. ICulKht , U. Twadell , J. Wilson , FKnight , J. D. "Wright nnd O. Jouscn.

KlUCIty-Ck'orgo O. Sharp , O. A. Wol-
cott

-

, II. A. Lockwood , James More , Phil
lip Creak , Samuel S. Wilt , Kels Swauson ,
John Hryant , William Drown , Frank Gels-
ton , "William II. Gibbons ntul A. H. Unwson-

.VaterlooU.
.

. 11. arinitb , B. Kdloy , J. P.
Jlnusen , a. N. McBuffey , H. M. Ulllospto ,
John Steoro , H. II. Browoy , Nelson Drown

' > iVKl AV. K. Elston.
Lakeside 11 Johnson , John Taylor and

George B. Ilrown.
Douglas Allen Hoot-
.l'owlor

.
0. W. Priestly , Stopen Cai-pcntcr

end AV. P. Miller.-
KMIIIIT

.
* or uvnon.

G. J. Klcftnor , ICd Powers , J. R. Bnrnum.
Thomas llennctt , C. Kosacker , lllchnnl
Coaily , Thnmai Harrington , William ICd-
inomlsonVilliniu Hantlng , Hush Kelley ,

-- Louis llanson , A. II , Swemdby , J. J. Connor ]
'i VV1'- sL'luveland , Joseph Hlckcr , Joseph Mil ¬

ler, H. S. Green , A. Miller , Da-
vld

-
Trrney , Orris Clark. Wlllinm

J. Siulth , Peter Jensen , JamesHone , George A. McDonald , Krank Kaston
Charles O. Brown , Timothy Sullivan , Frcii
Lamlon , AV. A. J. Uoodlu , Clarke L. Hoi-
comb Thomas Hilton , Peter Hlgby , George
flltzcl , Charles Koscnqulst , John Slmmonils ,
K. K. Overall , W. JKrdnmn , P. Hart , J. C.
MouiRor , A. J. lUtU'rhouso , J. Cahlll ,
Thonmi Kelly.A.McadAVllllum J. MivNaraara,
Jauios S. Lozlcr , A. TJ. Morrow , Charles C ,
Wilson , 1. P. Knglo.O. L. Keeps , P. I) . Uog-
crs

-
, M , Long , Charles Uoyer. T. L. Court ,

W. S. Painter. G. A. Adams , H. Kcglo, John
Kennedy , A. W. Malaudcr, Ur Walgren.-

riTViiKLrnATEs.
.

.
Second Wird-T. II. Fitch , J. C. Tierney ,

John Schroder , L. P. Johnson ,

Third Ward-W. S. Hubb.ird , P. J. WIU-
Jitns-

.BIsth
.

AVnnl-J.' Carnauy, W. Ttobimon , D.
Elliott , C. Johnson , William KdgoV. . CX

lavis) , V , Ilorlund.
KiKhthVurJII. . E. Ea-ston , W. J. Lamar ,

7 , HuctlloM ,

The Kint , Fourth nnd Seventh wards wcro
Dot roprcacntrd.

South Oiinhi-C , W. Miller , John Blon

den , S. D. Ilycrson , Uobcrt Wheeler , A. D.
Aclama , J.V. . Edgorton , S. P. Brigham ,
J. S. Turvcy , 'A. V. Hedges , George Brasfleld ,
A. H. Miller , C. Christiansen.

After the convention was called to order J.
W. Edgerton , set-rotary oC the county neutral
committee , read the call for county and state
conventions.

The temporary organization was effected
by electing C. W. ftllller chairman nnd J. W.
Kdgerton secretary.-

A
.

committee of five on credentials was ap-
pointed

¬
as follows : A. Mlllor , Allen Hoot ,

. S. Emmoas , P. B. Illbbard , James IClti-
ney.A

.

recess of fl fteen minutes was takea to give
the committee time to report.-

At
.

thooxnh-.xtion of that time the conven ¬
tion was called to order and calls made for
Mr. Edgorton , the secretary , for a spoSSh.

Mr. Edgerton said the convention was ono
of the most important events which had ever
occurred in tbo state as fur as the laboring
man ivas concerned. The laborer had been
promised relief by both of the great political
parties but his condition was still the same.
The only remedy was for the laboring men to
tnlro their own case ia hand. Ho predicted a
largo majority for the man who tool : up the
lutercats of the laboring men.-

Mr.
.

. said ho had bolted
the republican ticket seven years
ago because ho saw that the railroads
wcro running the politics of the state. He
had lost much , financially , by this notion , bu
ho looked into the future and ho hud a family
to bring up , therefore ho wanted to see
change in the way allalrs wore managed.

He counseled union on tbo purt of the
farmer nnd the men In the city. Tlio inter-
ests of both were identical and they shouli
work together. Ho hoped if there was an ;

man present who had any bail motive in viov
some one would expose him. Ho warned th (

delegates against any fusion with either o
the old parties , and advised against sending
delegates to Lincoln who had some pe
schemes to carry out or who wore tied up to
any man , us the people should rule-

.At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Edgerton's' nd
dross Mr. K. , Wheeler of South Omaha
was called for. Mr. Wheeler said hohni
been n granger until he got too poor to bo a
granger , and slnco tticn ho has been preach
ing. Ho spoke of his experience among the
farmers lu the western part of the state , nm1
advised a careful consideration of the mer
who wore proposed as candidates. If n goot
roan was nominated there would bo no doubl
about bis election.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler referred to the condition of
tlio miner of Pennsylvania , who starves forwant of corn , and the fanner in Nebraska ,
who freezes for want of cool , which brought
forth great n ppluuso.-

Mr.
.

. Mel ) u 111 o, one of the delegates of tha
farmers' alliance , was called for and re-
sponded

¬

by saying that the farmer and the
laboring man hud made this fertile valley to
bloom as the rose and had built railroads
across It , but now the politicians say they nro
only ignorant men nnd don't deserve any ¬

thing. Ho took exceptions to this state of
affairs and hoped to sco all classes of labor
united in n common cause. Ills remarks
were followed by loud applause.-

A.
.

. 0. Wolcott wus called for. Ho said lie
was n farmer and advocated a lowering of
freight rules and u bettering of the condition
of the fanner.

- At this time the committee on , credentials
made Its report to the effect that ell the dele-
gates

¬

nbovo named bo entitled to scats In the
convention. 'Jho report of the committee
ttus adopted.

The temporary organization was made per ¬

manent.-
Tlio

.
following committee on resolutions

was appointed ! E. AI. McDuflle , EH Liu mi ,
0 , AV. AVolcctt , James Klnuoy und H.
Easton-

.Ou
.

motion of S. P. Brfcham it was decided
that all resolutions bo referred to the coin-mltteo

-
without debate.

Allen Hoot made a motion that the cltvchoo.fo seventeen delegates to Lincoln nndthe farmers' ulllnnco choose eight delegates.After considerable discussion on whetherSouth Ornahu was to bo Included In the dele ¬
gates this motion was put to the convention.Tlio objection was ruised that the motionshould not read "fanners' alliance , " butshould bo "county precincts , " as this was notu tanners' alliance movement , but uu inda-
pondeut

-
people's movement. No action was

taken on this suggestion and the motion
prevailed-

.It
.

was decided that the chairman of eachdelegation act as u member of u committee to
select twcuty-flvo delegates* to Lincoln , und

.ho chairmen of the several delegations with ¬

drew for that purpose.-
In

.

about half an hour tlio chairmen re-
turned

¬

and reported the following delegates :
For tno farmers' alliance O. A. Wolcott ,
. M. aicDuniu , Allen Iloot , P. B. Hlbbnril ,

Cr. W. King , Elijah Stoddurd , George Brown ,
Frank Gllseti ,

Fi-om South Omaha-C. W. Miller , S. D.
Rycraon , Kobort L. Wheclor ; alternates , 'A.
P. Hodges , Samuel W. Dennis , J. S. Survey.Knights ot Labor Assemblies Christian
Rosuckey , Elijah Dunn , A. A. Miller , A.J. Goodiu , Charles Nelson. J. C. Tierne.v ,
Charles Flink , J. C. Moulgcr : alternates ,
Dan Kinney , William Wallace , David Tur-
vey

-
, C. L. Holcomb. II. H. Henry , G. N.Wells , Lewis Nelson , Gustavo Adorn* .

Second Ward John Schroder ; alternate ,
Pat Hurt.

Third Ward William Husband : alternate
O. F. Franklin.

Fifth Ward J. M. Kianey ; alternate ,
Thomas Gentleman.

Sixth Ward John Carnnbyj alternate ,
Charles Johnson.

Eighth "Ward M. W. Stokes ;' alternate ,
E. U. Itutherford.

Ninth Wnrd E. S. Emmons ; alternate , M.
J. O'Connoll.

The delcgatas selected by the committee
were elected by acclamation.

Proxies were barred mid the delegates
were given the power to fill vacancies.

The next thing In order was the appoint-
ment

¬

of the county central committee , and itwas decided to have ono member from eachvoting precinct. These -were appointed and
elected by acclamation.

A collection was theji taken up to defray
the expenses of hull rent , etc. , it being re-
marked

¬

by the chairman that the party hadno ono with a big boodle to como in aud pay
the expense. ? .

The committed on resolutions submitted itsreport , endorsing the declaration of princi-
ples

¬

in tlio call for a convention , with the ud-
clltlonof

-
a clause in favor of an eight-hour

day on all pubUo'oud private work , und an-
other

¬

favoring tlio adoption of the Australian
ballot system. All laboring men were in-
vited

¬

to join In the movement. The report of
the committee was adopted.-

Air.
.

. Tiemoy called the attention of tliecon-
vcntion

-
to the fact that September 1 was

labor day nnd a legal holiday , and hoped nil
laboring men and farmers would unite lu cel-
ebrating the day in a lilting manner.

The meeting closed by giving three cheers
for the independent party.

The County Commissioners.
When the county commissioner :] met yes-

terday
-

afternoon Mr. Berlin was the ab-
sentee.

¬

.

The request of John Thomas to bo released
from Constable Farquhar's bond was re-
jected

¬

, after considering a communication
from County Attorney Mahonoy. Mr. Ma-
honey

¬

gave it as his opinion that should
Thomas bo released from liability It would In-

no wny affect the acts heretofore performed
by the constable.

The petition of the residents nlcng the line
of Western avenue , asking that the street bo
graded , was referred.

The usual number of bills wcro presented
and allowed-

.In
.

the case of George M. Dyers , who on
the I'Jth day of October. ISSO , drove Into an
open ditch on the public highway at Co.U
creek, thereby Injuring his team and him-
self

-
, County Attorney Mahoney gave an opin ¬

ion that the county is not llablo for any in ¬

jury sustained by u person traveling upon ahighway, by reason of any defect In the
highway or bridges. Bycrs' bill was 050 ,
nnd after the consideration of the report by
the attorney the bill was rejected.

The committee on grading from the city
council appeared before the board and asked
for a portion of the { 11,000 that has been ap ¬

propriated for paving Thirtieth street , from
Ames avenue north. The board listened , and
then by motion decided to allow the city

3,500 of tbo amount to bo used in grading
tbo street.-

Thu
.

board then adjourned until next Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Brooklyn's New Reservoir.
Work on the now reservoir to assist In-

mooting1 Brooklyn's Increasing doumnd
for water In rapidly progressing1 and is-

oxpoctodto bodonoubout Bontonibor 1 ,
nearly a year ahead of tiino. It will hold
10,000,000

CONVENTION OF DNTERR1FIED ,

Douglas County Damo'crats Push Their
Young Braves to tlio Fora.

HARMONY THICK ENOUGH TO CU-

T.Xamesof

.

the Delegates "Who Will As-

sist
¬

in Mnkiiij ; Up the
State and Congres-

sional
¬

Tickor.-

Cushlnp

.

first , Boyd second , nnd then Major
Paddock.

That was the sense of a majority of the
delegates to tbo democr.itio county conven-
tion

¬

that assembled at Washington hall yes-
tcrJay

-
afternoon.

For once the democrats had harmony
inoro of it than the leaders cared to sec. It
was a harmony bordering upon dullness.

When tlio convention was called to order nt
2:15: o'clock by Euclid Martin , chairman ofthe county central commlttoo- only twenty-
four delegates were present , and they wcro
not ut all enthusiastic.

Euclid Martin was elected temporary chair ¬

man. George J. Bturnsdorlt was chosen tem-
porary

¬

secretary.
It was agreed that as there wore no con ¬

tests that the list of delegates as printed inthe mornhiff papers shoull bo given scats in
the convention.

Other delegates cnmo in at' this time and a
number of spectators , swelling the attend-
unco

-
considerably.

The following delegates wcro given posi ¬

tions on tlio lloor :

First AVard Charles Connoycr , Charles
Brundes , 'William Herman , John Zearzon ,
John Xcllcrs , Owen Slaveu , Tcrrcuco Boyle.

Second Ward J. 12. Shavlllc , Stephen
Carroll , John Andritt , Louis Kleratgardt ,
S. M Martluovltch , T. A. Cupok , JohnSpoorl.

Third Ward James Carr , Gus Carey , A.
AIcAndrows , Ed Miller , J , Mover , J. Doujjlas ,
Dick llurdlsh.

Fourth Ward J. J. O'Connor , W. J.
Mount , Jerome Pontzol , Charloa II. Brown ,
James Go lfroy , IJ. H , Gary , Andy Moynlhnn.

Fifth Ward K. C. Erillnf ,', T. H. Dally ,
Ed O'Connor , Edwin Davis , II. Osthoff , T.
J. Conwny and W. R. O'ShauRhnessy ,

Sixth Ward Jacob IIuuclc. Hurry Uiltnorc ,
John Uced , T. F , O'Brien , Edward Paulson ,
John Coder and ( jeorgo"AV. Tlernoy ,

Seventh Ward J. B. IIiiRliesV. . R ,

Vuughau , M. I-ianirton , Gwrga Town-
send

-
, Juff Maifcath , II. 13. Hall.

ElKhth Wnnl-C. A. Teary , AV. E.Hughes , Henry Schroedcr, Ocorgo J. Sterns-
dorlT

-
, Chnrloa M. Priinoau , A. F. Wolff.

Paul Plata.
Ninth Ward-Euclid 'Martin , W. A. Gard-

ner
¬

, Adam Snyder , Charles Ogdnn , T. J. Ma-
honey

-
, II. K. Whitney , und C. S. Mont ¬

gomery.
sonin osririA.

First Ward-Mayor William (5. Sloane ,Judge Patrick J. lung anil Peter Urennan.
Socnnd Ward GcorgroJ. , Seltzer , James II.

Flomlng nnd Alfred A. Donnelly.
Third Ward-David Hoban , Fred nowloyana Thomas Uyan. .Fourth Ward David Bloom , Michael Con-

ncra
-

and Thomas Gllleaplo-

.coirxrr

.

McArdle E. A. Callelly , F. A. McArdlo , J.
II. MoArdl-

e.MillardMichacl
.

Tcr , William Uotcrn ,
Chris Dohmko.

Valley A. B. Ageo , P. D. Fauts , C. A.Lyons.
Jefferson Bernard Storm , James Snyder ,

J. T. Pltant.-
Dougliia

.

Henry Huscr , Orln Plckard , J.W. Paddock.
West Omaha W. MacKcunn , Charles

Tletz. M. Wolr.
Chlcago-J. W. Hall, II. Blcrbor , G. H.

Goouhard.
Florence F. M. King , Ed Walker , W. C.

Lester.
Union H. S. Ludlngton , William Crosby ,

William Olmatoad.
Two precluctH failed to present

credentials and W. U. Vaughn awoke

from a dream Ions cnoiipu to move
that the chair appoint farmers present to rep ¬

resent these two products Waterloo nnd
Ellthorn. The Jiidjjo was sat down upon. 'JL'uo
motion did not prevail.-

It
.

wai moved und .seconded that the tem-
porary

¬

organization bo made permanent. Itwas carried by a vote of HI to M-
Mr.. MontiJjmory moved that each ward in

the city should select four delegate. * to at-
tend

¬

both the atato and congressional conven ¬

tions ; that South Omaha should select live
and the county precincts ouo each , nnd that
two should bo elected at largo to the state con-
vention

¬

and four to the congressional conven ¬

tion.Mr.
. Montgomery's' motion prevailed , not-

withstanding
¬

that the ex-mayor from Council
Bluffs was on deck with allttlo scheme for
proportioning the delegates , which ho said
hud boon prepared by "a few of us this morn ¬

ing. "
A recess of ten minutes was taken to give

the delegations present tlmo to select thuir
representatives in the two conventions.

When tlio convention was called to order
the following were named as delegates to the
atate convention :

First Ward Charles Connoycr , Gcorpo E.
Bertram ! , John AV. Kcrzan , William Scojotlco.

Second Ward J. Mulvihlll , U. V. Ilincs ,
William liny , 11. IJ. O'Doimell.

Third Ward Julius Meyer , A. B. McAn-
drcws

-
, James Douglas , Thomas Runno.

Fourth Ward W. A. Pnxton , J. J. O'Con ¬

nor AV. S. Shoemaker , U. II. Brawn.
Fifth AViml-lMwin Davis , Thomas Bir-

mingham
¬

, AIt. . O'Shaugnessy , Ed O'Con-
nor.

¬

.

Sixth AVard George AV. TIerney , John
Keed , Jacob Coder , John Knowles.

Seventh AVard P. AV. Ulrkhnuscr , AV. R.
Vaughn , T. A. Megeath. G. Muck.

Eighth Ward 1 II. McCoivnn , George
SternsdorfT. W. E. Hughes , U. M. Primean.

Ninth Ward 0. S. Montgomery , Euclid
Martin , T. J. Malionoy , C. Gardner.

South Omaha D. .T. Ulooin , Kobert Parker ,
A. A. Uonley , .T. II. Fleming, P. J. King.

Millard Precinct-M. Tox.
Jefferson .James Snydcr.
Union Ilciiry Ludlnetou.
Valley A. E. At-co.
West Omaha AVilllain Hochman.
Mc Vrdlo-E. A. Callelly.
AVntcrloo Adam Stcnglcin.
Chicjigo A. Blerbaoh.
Florence W. O. Lester.
It. was moved that the chair appoint a com-

mitteo'of
-

tbreo to select delcgutoa from the
unrepresented precincts.

Dolomites to the congressional convention
were chosen as follows :

First Wurd J. P. Mulvihlll , L. Hermann ,
P. O. Hcam , AViiltor Urandeis.

Second A. Itoot , L. Brmilng , J ,
Donnelly , T. Uopoz.

Third Ward Jumea Patterson , C. Sehlank ,
Gus Carev. Julius Meyer.

Fourth Ward-W. J. Mount , L. It. Morris-
sey

-
, .Tames Godfrey , Joron.o Pontzcl-

.jgFifth
.

Ward A. J. Poppleton , Arthur Fort-
cuson

-
, T. II. Dailoy , K. CJ. Erilln -.

Sixth Paulaen , T. JjO'Brien ,

Pat Tlgho , Jncob Iloiielr.
Seventh AVard AV. U. Vaughn , Phillip

Smith , John Dldom , Martin LongUnii ,
Eighth F. AVolu" , L. H.McCowan ,

F. O. WoKinullcr , J. P. Connelly.
Ninth AVard C. .T , Smyth , Adam Snydcr.

Ed Gursho , John S. Hrody.
South Omaha E. J. Seltzer , David Habcn ,J , J. Ilreono' Jim Loneuy , F. Glllesplo.
Millard AI. Tox.-
AVest

.

Omaha Charles Tlotz.
MoArdlo-Frank Mo-Xrdlo.
Florenco-E. II. AValker.
Chicago G. II. GoodharL
Union AVlllIam OlmstcdU
A'alloy 0. A. Lyons.
Jefferson B. Storm.
AVnterloo Adnm Stcnglcin.
These names were accepted by the convont-

lon.
-

.
T. J. Mnhonoy moved that tlio roll of the

convention bo called , and that each ward andproduct vote for four delegates to the atato-
convention. .

This motion was carried.
The vote resulted as follows :
Ogden 103 , Gushing 59 , Boyd 77, Gannon

73 , Popplcton S3. Mlllor .U
Messrs. Ogden , Cuahlug. Hoyd nnd Gun-

non having received the highest number of
votes were declared the delegates ut largo to
tlio state convention from Douglas county.

Thcso wore the men advocated by Aruu'hun(

and his conferees , and the llttlo ex-mayor
swelled with prldo 03 the result was ,iu-
nounced.-

A
.

minority of tlio convention , led by C S.

Montgomery , attempted to have Dr. George L ,

Miller and Hon. A. J. Popploton placed onthis delegation , but there was an evident de ¬

sire upon the part of the majority , led by
Vaiiulian , to slap these gentlemen in the face ,
Mid they succeeded admirably.

At the concluslonof the vote , EdO'Connor ,a delegate to the state convention , asked per ¬

mission to resign in favor of Mr. Popplcton ,but the convention refused oven to permittills.
The ox-mayor from over the river proposed

Hint Mr , Popplotonjie nominated to representthe Elkhorn precinct , ns there was no dele-gate
¬

from thero. The convention , upon mo ¬

tion of J. J. O'Connor , had tha decency to re ¬

fute this.-
As

.

a kind of a healing plaster Dr. Miller ,together with Mayor Sloauo of South Omaha ,wus selected as a dologate-at-Iargo to the con ¬

gressional convention.
T. J. Mahoney offered a resolution providing

thnt thu convention should ask the city
council of Omaha to provide an additionalnumber of polling places , not to bo less thantwice the present number. Unanimously
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Ticrnoy moved that it bo the sense of
the convention thnt every effort should bo
mudo by the delegates to the state conventionto sccuro tlio introduction of an anti-prohibi ¬

tion plank in the platform.
This motion waa received with cheers und

carried with n hurrah.
It was decided not to elect another county

central committee until tlio fall county con ¬

vention.
The convention then adjourned.

George Crook post , No. 2C1) , Grand Army
of the Republic , in conjnnctlou with the
AVomcn's Relief Corps , will give a lawn partyFriday evening , August 1. nt Savlllo's grove.
Twenty-fourth and Hamilton streets. Allold lailiea nnd their families are cordially in ¬

vited to attend.-
Kountzo

.

Memorial Lutheran church , Six ¬

teenth and Harncy streets , Services at 10-

o'clocic a. in. Preaching by Hev. N. Kulm ,D. D. Sunday school nt 12 in. Young
people's prayer meeting at 7 p. in. No
preaching in the evening.

The Theosophical society meets every Sun ¬

day evening nt 7:10: ! at room !M. Shccly
block. All are invited. AVodneaday and
Saturday evenings the room is open to tbo
public.-

Mr.
.

. B. F. Duncan , first tenor of the "T.
1C. " quartette , will sing thu offertory solo at
St. Johns Collegiate church today at the lUjUO-
u. . in. high mass.-

I
.

ev. Dr. J. G. Evens , president of theHeading college. Is in the city and will preachat the First M. 12. church at lOtUO tills morn ¬
ing. Dr. Evens will nho deliver an address
nt the temperance camp at 230; o'clock in the
afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Minnie Lambert , 1210K North Seven ¬

teenth street , pntn little gasoline in her washboiler yesterday afternoon to loosen the dirtin the clothes she was washing. The gaso-
line

-
loosened the dirt , also the stove , and

liunicdMrs , Lambert seriously about the
head and face.

When the district court convenes tomorrow
morning , the following nrisoners whonra now
in the county jail will plead guilty to the fol ¬
lowing charges : Thomas King , John Howard
Lewis Colomnn and Albert Darnell , grand
larceny ; Alfred Glvcns , Ltzzio Kogner ,
AVIHio McGraw , Frank Thomas , John Pittsand John Parker , incorrlgiblllty ,

AV. J. Stewart , special agent of the Louis-
vlllo

-
& Nashville railroad , was in the city fora short tlmo yesterday. Stewart Is the detco-

tlvo
-

who came after AVlllIam Brecn , who
killed a conductor on the Louisville ft Nnih-
vIUo

-
road and was arrested by Louis Grebelast springBrcca's trial will bo held in

Nashville during the early part of next Octo ¬

ber.

District Court.
The Omaha Belt line railway company and

the Union stockyards have got Into the courts.
The railway company as the plaintiff has
brought a suit in the district court alleging
that the stockyards company has wrongfully
entered upon Its grounds , built tracks , grades
nnd in various ways torn up the soil in the
vicinity of South Omaha. To prevent a con ¬

tinuation of this Judge Wakoltiy hui grunted
tha iilalntin a temporary injunction.

AVlllIam I) . Mussor lias brought suit in thedUtrict court to recover |T5.t3! from M. T.

and Jnno Black. The amount is duo on n
labor contract.

1) . V. Slioles is the plaintiff in a suit to re¬
cover SWO from Willis W. Grunt und 13. A.Blum , tlio amount being duo on n promissory
note.-

In
.
a suit commenced yesterday , II. Bilharxseeks to recover MK( ) from Nols'Christianson

and and also to foreclose n mortgage oncertain lots nnd huulu.
The Nebraska Savings bank has brought

suit on a note for 8li"i , given by Frank A.Phillls and wife , and secured on certain real
estate.I-

I.
.

. D. Keed has commenced suit ngalnst
Adam Jamison and John Davidson for thepurpose of foreclosing bwo real estate morts-
jajjes.

-
.

The First National bank has sued the
Omaha casket company on a note of $1,200, ,given March 5-

.At

.

the Knight of Tabor picnic nnd ox roust
in Syndicate park , August 15. there will bo aprize drawing , in which Miss Hattlo Will ¬
iams will represent South Omaha und Mrs.
D. Bell will represent Oinahu.

Claude L. Spnulding , ono of the promising
youths of the city , is in the em ploy of theArmour-Cudahy packing company.-

N.
.

. B. Maim has commenced building hisnow residence on Twouty-soeond between Jand K streets.
Daniel J. Paul has returned from Cleve-

land
-

, G-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. N. Chapin of Marshall-town , la. , are visiting Thomas Foley auilfamily.
Bernard Corrigan ii Hick.-

J.
.

. F. Cornish has gone to Toknmah.
Ticket No. 20 , hold by I'Yod' Cockrcl , drevr

the guitar at C. A , Mcluher's.-
Dr.

.

. A. T. Bunvich will leave next week fora visit with relatives In Boston , Mass.
Friday while Charles Bradley , nn cm-ployoat

-
thoO. II. Hammond picking houses ,was looking down an elevator ulr.ift , the de-

scending
¬

elevator struck him on the back ofthe head. HI * injuries an) not serious , but itwas a close call for his life.-
A.

.

. W. Babcock inn bought a lot on Twenty-
second and II streets , und will build u resi ¬

dence thereon.-
C.

.

. W. Miller of this city hai boon elected
commander of Omaha Legion No. 0 , SelectKnights , A. O. U. W. , nnd Harry B. Mime-
fee of this city senior workman.-

M.
.

. A. Daughterly of Eagle Canon ranch ,
Kleth county , u prominent western republi-
can

¬

politicianvisited the Muglc City yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. Glasgo.v , wifuofDr. J , M. Glasgow ,

and daughter. Miss Gertrude , who have beenvisiting friends in Auburn und Peru , liuvo re ¬

turned homo.
Joseph W. Kdgerton has returned from Col-

fax Springs. In ,

VKItSOX.t 1, Mi 1llfi.
Miss Imogeno Her returned homo Fridayfrom u fortnight's visit with Miss Fuiinfo

Davenport of Kansas City-
.Miis

.

Aldu Mills left Friday for La Sallo
III. , whence , with a party of friends , she will
go to Lake Mnxunkuckco , Ind , , to spend themonth of August.

Miss EstelloKlngmnnof Chicago is vlfdt-
Ing

-
her cousin , Miss Imogeno Her ofltilSouth Twenty-fourth uvcnuo.

Charles White departed for ATall , la. , lastnight , where today ho will wed Miss LuluMuthloson. a resident of that town. Whltu-
nnd his bride will return to the city tub
evening.-

Mr.
.

. Alia Kulm , manager of Block & , IIoy-
man's

-
, clothiers , has retumed from Ills vacu-

tiou.
-

.

' Tim Bprcnd of ricprofiy.
The board of health in San Frnndflco

IB lmny dlHOiissIngtlio problem of how to
combat leprosy. Tlio dlsoaHO la Bald to
constantly muiclng greater inroads upon
tlio white population , and the udvNabll-
Ity

-
of establishing a lazaretto IsHorloiifdy

considered. At a recent mooting the
board appointed a committee to oxumlim
Into the matter , to ascertain the CUIIHO of
the rapid increase of leprosy. Ita contuiIO-
USIIOHH

;-
, the extent of HH fnroada upon

thu white population und the bout meth-
ods

-
for Ity rcinovuU


